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9 Olympic Court, Albany Creek, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 900 m2 Type: House

Tomas Mian

0738999999

https://realsearch.com.au/9-olympic-court-albany-creek-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/tomas-mian-real-estate-agent-from-remax-results-morningside-2


OFFERS OVER $1,399,000

Welcome to your dream family home in the heart of Albany Creek! This stunning oversized double-story residence boasts

six bedrooms, three bathrooms, and ample living space throughout. Nestled in a peaceful neighborhood, this updated

abode offers the perfect blend of modern comfort and family-friendly amenities.As you step inside the large open grand

foyer, you're greeted by a sense of space and sophistication. The main level features multiple living areas, ideal for both

formal entertaining and casual relaxation. Whether it's a cozy movie night or a lively gathering with friends, there's room

for everyone to unwind.The heart of the home is undoubtedly the spacious kitchen, complete with sleek countertops,

quality appliances, and ample storage space. Prepare delicious meals with ease and enjoy casual dining at the breakfast

bar or in the adjacent dining area.One of the highlights of this property is its outdoor oasis. Step outside to discover a

large pool and spa, perfect for those hot summer days or relaxing evenings under the stars. The expansive outdoor

entertaining areas provide plenty of room for alfresco dining, BBQs, and soaking up the sunshine.Upstairs, you'll find the

generous master suite, boasting a huge bedroom, his and hers walk-in robes, and a luxurious ensuite bathroom. With five

additional bedrooms spread over two levels and two more bathrooms, there's no shortage of space for the whole family

to spread out and enjoy their own private retreats.For those who work from home or run a business, the home office at

the front of the house offers a versatile space that could easily be converted into a clinic or professional studio, providing

convenience and flexibility for your lifestyle needs.Located in sought-after Albany Creek, this property offers the perfect

blend of tranquility and convenience. Enjoy easy access to local schools, parks, shops, and amenities, ensuring that

everything you need is right at your fingertips.Don't miss your chance to secure this exceptional family home in a highly

desirable location. Contact us today to arrange your private inspection and start living the lifestyle you deserve!Call

Tomas Mian Today 0407579353


